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= of such a year of acute depression a When we turn to Manitoba we re- | have been exacted by which the entire, The meeting then adjourned, 

bank’s entire assets, not merely Us sus- allze the truth of what we have Just gold proceeds would have been obtain- I The scrutineers subsequently report* 
pended debts, and the properties which said—that K Is easier to bear low ed from sources outside of the trea- ed the following gentlemen to be elect- 
have fallen Into Its hands, but the en- prices than à bad harvest. Many spry Itself. But the Government's real ed Directors for the ensuing year : 
tire current loans, which makes a year were ready to say that at the cur- Interests were as usual sacrificed to Messrs. George A. Cox, James Crath- 
llke that Just closed so different from ; rent prices for grain and cattle the politics, and the bonds having been ern, William B. Hamilton, John Hos- 
cne of normal prosperity. When Wei farmers In the Northwest could not gold to the general public, a consider- kin, Q.C„ LL.D., Robert Kllgour, Mat- 
turn to our statement, in other respects j prosper; but, the past year has shown able portion of the gold required to thew Leggat, and Joseph W. Flavelle. 
we find In It many gratifying features. : conclusively that this Is not true, pay for them was withdrawn from tne At a meeting of the newly-elected 
The total of capital at command of i The grain crop of 1896 In the North.- treasury on the one hand and repaid to Board of Directors held subsequently, 
the bank Is about the same as a year i west was about 61,000,000 bushels, of it on the other.. It does not matter how George A. Cox,’ Esq., was re-elected 
ago, vis.: 128,596,160, as compared with which about 33,000,000 bushels was indirect the means of accomplishing this President, and Robert Kllgour, Esq., 
$28,408,274. These figures might be con- wheat, against a total grain crop of may have been, sueB was the result. Vice-President, 
slderably increased It It were desirable 82,000,000 bushels in the preceding year, In consequence the gold reserve when 
to do so, but deposits naturally do not of which 17,000,000 was wheat. Al- the bond payments were completed was 
grow rapidly under a steady lowering though there were the usual troubles not very much In excess of the $foo,-
ot the rate of Interest, and the refusal from frost exposure after cutting, 000,000 limit. Gold shipments have-al- . . _ ....
to accept certain classes of deposits on etc., two-thirds of the wheat graded ready recurred, and doubtless recourse »*««■• Topics Diseased by ths Execntiva 
which Interest was readily allowed a No. 1 2 and 3 hard. Prices were such to bond Issue will have to be had again Yesterday,
few years ago ; nevertheless our de- aa would have disheartened anyone before very long. It was sincerely There was not a very large audl- 
poslts have increased during the past ten years ago; but the large yield, hoped by all true friends of the United Women’s Council held at
year by $675,929, standing now at the alrot£,t aS bushels to the acre on an States that enough gold would be se- SPC® “!' al
handsome total of $18,212,418. The note average compensated for this. The cured to make the treasury strong for »t. Georges Hall yesterday afternoon, 
circulation which a year ago stootT at enormous crop of oats and barley, a year or two, and this could haVe bee» but it was an enthusiastic one. After 
the lowest figure Since 1888 has In- 28,000,000 bushels, against 16,000,000 arranged If wisdom. Instead of poRllcs.
creased somewhat, although not very bushels for the preceding year, has controlled such matters. While It was and the reading of the National Execu- 
materlally. as yet done little for tne farmers, hoped that this mIght accomplished, tlve reportj flve-mloute papers were

On the assets side we present much prices being so low and freight rates It was also hoped that the free sliver given by Miss Cayley, Mra W. Cum- 
î5e.»tr2n,lBt»»taîeî!înt# n ‘j?! history B0 prohibitive that there is little use agitation would die out, and the mlngs, Mrs. Torrington, Mrs. MoBwan,
of the bank, the total of cash balances at tlle moment for the crop except try ^oujd be able to direct Its attfcn- pregjdent Qf the Brandon Women’s 
and securltlM either Immediately avail- t0 feed t0 gtock at home. The cattle tion to £{*• £“”f?aaiute?Council, on the subject of Manual 
able 80,a™UntIn* ^.î10’847’- trade of the Northwest continues to turn, which are inSw » ESrita training, nursing, the promotion of

are grow very rapidly. The first car-load stability is bç assured. Only a mo good literature, the Inspection of fac- 
added, the total Is $11 568,997. We ex- of cattle was shipped out of Manitoba ago able business w®re ^ tories. One of the delegates advocated
perlence, however, a homewhat mixed only . 1890 yet the export this year lng with confidence that both of the t- teachln~ of crochet sewing andsatisfaction at these figures, because has been About WOW cattle 10 000 political conventions would declare un-, knltting to bovs « a wav of kfeplng 
they indicate ve|ylargrfy the contrac- S“tE^p "*S5?d «T Æ mistakably for «oundmoney, and that ?hne1“ln/uttoo(b t̂ea»

The totals are not large, of course, as business jotght b_er , 18aB m_ benefit to bachelors. In repudiation of
yet> but the gain over the preceding «s_ea.)t'y a®Jbe midsu ult of ’ tne the charge that women who gave their 

Jï nt th. year is almost 100 per cent, in cattle °A.a^a‘*'7mn * But a»ln the time to public questions neglected
and 600 Per cent. In sheep. more powerful than ! borne duties, the president quoted a£=»andh 1 h » iSînît The result of all this bounty on the polwoians are far mofe P ed tQ remark of Lady Aberdeen that Mra

m^ndanf ?hîdhMks part 01 “ature Is that debts were *be people whom they are^suppos^d to , MoEwan. who was so active as a pub-
that dverv ^Iw^ere able to makeSln- pald t0 a «ratifying extent, and the United State»* are not devoid or “det in Manitoba, was one of the best 

I»W ri 1oiwi r nor record of failures Is considerably less !be United Stares ar ot^ dQ not, butter makers she had ever met.hfi&jskss&sB?vi sr .p»«^\j£z°ss£srs?ssiff£;
» sEs« ESHASEssuE ssarSSfHH

oantile discounts will bear a much more ^blle t^ l^d hagbjei» ««eh courae • If these politicians so commit n ^nadaandthe United «tajea tnj
healthy relation to the capital at the ïïfMened to almost aU who are In Qne peLrtyi lt ,e to be hoped that* the bu^anlty The new wo-
command of the banks than has been debt- , _ other will have the courage and the
thft oflaa for manv years wp seem to the present time Groat Britain *n dpriar^ imeouivosally ter ^ creature of the reporte* e imfl^ioa*be entering upon a new condUlo™ of and “‘her parts of Europe are recelv- money OSie pMPle of the ‘ion. The meeting was brought to »
thing"! urinderwh?ch a con.toemb.e per- gfheïToua.îJ^ f^d^verTr^ed United Stoto.' wi^then flUt out the closejby the singing of “God Save the 
tion of our resources will- be Invested “J8”®** auai,1,ty-iJî.foo^L^veî.?,r?fJlc*î Issue fît the polls.' It Is not likely that Viueen. 
in securities which, while safe beyond they will condemn themselves to In
doubt, will yield a very low rate or in- ™s production increases a» •» amas- f£Lmy and financial ruin by a, course 
terest, but may we not hope that great- -Joved Mînf rm«Jhinïrvaf«C a* dishonest as lt would be foolish,
er immunity from loss will compensate 7™prpX5d, J? ^ In the meantime, the Canadian bank-
for the lower rate of Interest, and leave J?« ‘o1^.111 *V8ry <xmntry *n er doing business In the United States
the net results equally. If not more ‘“e World. Cold stmage processes «- lt often perplexed as to the best course 
favorable, to our Shareholders 7 d»!5.n^T'h«fïïiiLr,oÂd/Z^eiVi500? to pursue. What with gold shipments

I now beg to move the adoption of «î1,® ehlPPe<* remot- and treasury panics, violent ttuctua-
tBe report, to be seconded by the Vice- ®at IP L?’.P~ tlons in merchandise and stocks, and
President, but before submitting the d°“ ln„c.on¥>^tltl2,n 7ltb ^i?Uar pro~ the desire to keep his funds upon a 
resolution the General Manager will in England. There may Jd basla he has llftle freedom from
address vou. “e occasional advances In prices, ow- f^Jx|et” ne ls hampered dally In hi*

The Vice-President briefly seconded j”« temporary deoreasesiln supply, transactions by the free-silver aglta- 
the resolution, and the General Man- but apart from this the tight will go tlon lt he lends money on time he
ager then spoke as follows : f,”’an? we must meet the new comil- requires a contract that lt will be re-
GENERAL MANAGER’S ADDRESS. fobtf Wtj So? îy“2

ÇrÆSrÆÏÏ ^Vt ^^"..‘"it^eto^m^ey'on'r
niftiHn^?U£ln8’ P*’/?' ,eedlnt cattle, man(j he cannot exact a gold contract, 

ohees®’ fruit-growing, etc., as and Whlle the risks Involved In this 
tiîîT fhJ» ”ot *uPPOsed possible, but not gtvc him cause for special
lra«k„they.Ca? JPeet ‘f1® competition gn^ty he can never be free from 
of the rest of the world In some olf— dnubt as long as the subject of theagriculture there Is little i™ c“n ̂  of iltoer «Sites In
doubt We are glad to know that nolltics
they appreciate more and more every motion for the adoption of the
year the splendid work done for them reDort waa then Dut andP carried, 
by our Dominion Experimental Farms, Moved by Mr Edward Martin :
and by our Provincial Agricultural T^hat the thank* of tee meeting areColleges and Model farms. No doubt ^ueT and a^e hereby tende“ed to til 
1?» n«5hn°/ i°^1I^rfrmtrS ‘boroughly real- preaident, Vice-President, and other 

erder to keep pace with i»rectors for their careful attention toduce resSît»h9frTm ,fa?mlngUnearr^ ol the Bank during the

than they do now to what the Ex- Mr Martin, In moving the resolution, 
wanES haT£ kW? t0, b® said : I think lt only due to the Pre

possible. We hope that before long «jdent Vice-President and other 
the Dominion Government Will enable Directors ‘bat the Shareholders should 
£ «ÎÎ ‘he. Experimental farms acknowledge to them their thanks for

b,e done 'l1,tb the great labor which they havenad 
man?» f ^orage shlP; in managing the affairs of the Bank
ments to Great Britain. Money spent during the Past year The figures 
in this way will probably bring a given by tbe president and General 
thIOïnnn??d tî?0™ lastlD« benefit to Manager show that the year has been 
iaem?n?£LÎ,han man? °Lthe b°nus«a one, beyond almost all others in the 
to manufacturers and other aids to history of the Bank, of unprecedented 
trade granted by the Government. In difficulties, and lt ls greatly to their
a year to which throughout almost credit thkt the Bank holds so Ann
tradf>Wthle mtrehîn'î» »of and strong a position, and maintains
Lrr?nî’w« ®h “‘i in ,? y . «ooda’ that position In the face of all these
« h Jt a hardware ând other branch- difficulties. We have, however, the 
es, have oftener sustained losses than future to look to, and “every clbud has 
made profits. It ls well to keep stead- a gllver llnlng." it l8 awkward. to
**y.iI>eforesue ‘b® tact that our prbs- forecast the future, because It does
perlty rests upon agriculture and that not always turn out what we would 
unless that to right other things In hope lt to be, but in the natural order 
trade are not likely to be right. of eventa the Shareholders may fairly

enuiUer. look for a more profitable year, and
\ The conditions regarding lumber are expect that this Bank, in common with 
neither all good nor all uad. in parts the other financial Institutions of the 
of Ontario, where a large percentage country, will enjoy Us fair share of 
of the manufacture runs to lower prosperity.
■grades, complaints of dulness could The resolution waa seconded by Mr. 
scarcely be more positive. Manufac- Hugh Ryan.
lurers. on the other hand, who have The President expressed his thank* 
a good class of pine, and can make on behalf of his colleagues and himself 
deals and high grades of lumber, are for the kind remarks that had been 
finding little difficulty in making con- made in the moving of the resolution 
tracts even In advance, at satlsfae- and for the cordial, response of the 
tory prices. The trade with Great Shareholders.
Britain has for some time been In a Moved by Mr. A. V. Delaporte : 
quite satisfactory shape, while that “That the thanks of the meeting he 
with the United States ls quite as un- tendered to the General Manager, As- 
satisfactory. The features about lum- Blatant General Manager, and other 
ber which are the most u ncomfort- officers of the bank, for the satlsfao- 
able are almost altogether In eonnec- tory discharge of their respective 
tion with the tower grades. Many duties during the past year. -
things have happened which were cal- Mr Flavelle, to seconding the ino
culated to bring this about. Southern tion said: I think there ls a special flt- 
l’tee displaced largely for a time, and ness to such a vote as this at this time, 
still does somewhat, our lower grades Whatever may be the results of the 
for some purposes. In Canada tne de- year’s work In contrast to previous
mand for such grades has been al- years, the very fact that lt has been
most nominal, and In the United a trying year made the duties of the 
States lt has been ve*r difficult to various officers so much the more diffl- 
make sales. To make matters worse, cult to perform.

®?£.flfe* v ot “tenesota Mr. Walker : I have to thank the 
d<„l?e«,hlLPp1» t|? He “bnormany Shareholders very much for this re- 

|Sf«e l«!Lh ?Jt Bïould bave fallen solution. particularly on my own be- 
hîîî,»»??.,°A!1™L.?an<l: ’mpürtant half. It goes without saying that to 

aL.H2^Aumî>er’ Ybo bave been come before the Shareholders without 
ipliif’ ba-ve found it tts handsome results as have been 

î°r „ purP<>*e’ and shown during the last seven or eight 
?hî «I»1 5“^ }ar«e p4f” years ls as great a disappointment to

Vipfr, „b?f? ad.e durlng ‘J16 me as to any one. We have to take 
with' «PJ.?,e,.'JLa*?1 aat,a monopo.y, aatisfactlon to knowing that we have 

fii1?hrîtTnit?/fittirt?«°t»i,aCî1Ve»HUSlne?* done tbe best that we could under the 
winbHj^hti»d»Shate8’ H?e, lpnib«r trade circumstances, and probably the best 
will doubtless be as thriving as ever, that fcould have been done. Thés has 

Stale er t rade. been Ontario’s bad year, and a large
It ls but two years since we were part of the Bank’s business is done in 

taking what comfort we could from this provlnce.We have followed a very 
the fact that the reserved wealth of conservative course, because we 
Great Britain would enable her to have thought that wise, and If we have 
bear the enormous losses which were allowed the mercantile business of the 
falling upon her. Already things have Bank to fall off it was because we 
so changed that trade there Is prosper- thought that the best policy to adopt 
ous to a degree very generally satlsfae- for the time being. No bank ls In bet- 
tc-ry to the whole people, which Is say- ter credit or in a better position to 
tog a great deal. This quick recovery take advantage of any Improvement In 
would doubtless also have been ex- business. As to the Bank’s earning 
perienced In a large measure by the capacity, lt can do whatever any other 
United States, were lt not for political Bank can do, but all we can hope for 
reasons, and we, who rely upon these is our fair share of the general pros- 
two countries for our activity to bust- perlty. That we will get a fair share 
ness, would have been benefited ac- I have no doubt whatever, 
eordtngly. At our last annual meeting ip the Shareholders will accept our 
we were able to refer to a great change frank statements and not seek to 
for the better In the United States for draw Inferences which are not clearly 
the employment of labor, with lm- implied, lt will be easier for us to be 
provement in the gross and net earn- frank with them. We have always 
lngs of railroads, increases in the clear- given, and now once more give, the 
lng-house exchanges, and a great rise assurance that we have examined 
in the prices of many articles of trade, with great care all our assets, not 
such as wheat Iron petroleum, hides, simply those in default, but also the 
leather, beef, etc. Part of this upward current assets, and have made all 
movement was speculative, but as the needful provision

Mr. Plummer, following, said: I also 
by the railroad earnings and clearing- desire to return thanks for ttip vote
United ^ Smte^6althomrh1 et” w^th that the Shareholders have passed, 
ma^ difficulties was steadlto revlvdng What Mr Flavelle has said ls probably
Tn Dumber all This was cùangèd by

s-iu- - * — nViia# rrto . j to a vote oi tnanics alter such a y eariHet»?ilï^MnTia|hloW«Tî2,l?»a as this than after a prosperous year.
IL„ a great satisfaction to the of-weigh in material results to his people o.u. no nv
the effect of a few hastily consideredwords. Up to that time the people of 1lew wiu. . toH»me ■state-
the United States doubtless Knew and “f1J* a btingeaddjtiion tio the Rest, 
cared little about Venezuela, but for H,
a long time to come the mere name j,8 ,a faA u ehl,»nTi” ™ 
will have a melancholy significance to ^Tave not a tonLm! retur^ to

The President’s message was at once î?ak^ a?d bavf.totJîf nSsî^KlmÜH 
followed by panic in business circles. ‘H apbr«ÇlaUon of the Shareholders 
The gold reserve, to consequence of the as manifested by this resolution.
Indifference of politicians to unsound Moved by Mr. Matthew Leggat, 
currency conditions had fallen sufflcl- seconded by Mr. James Crathem, and 
ently by November to attract atten- carried that the meeting do now pro- 
tion and after the President’s message ceed to elect Directors for the coming 
it dropped rapidly, until about the mid- year, and that for this purpose the 
die of January it fell below 860,000,000. ballot-box be opened, and remain oped 
A new bond issue became necessary, until three o’clock this day, the poll to 
and political pressure, aided by popular be closed, however, whenever live mln- 
ignorance, made it expedient to offer utes shall have elapsed without a vote 
the issue to the people generally. Had being tendered; the result of the elec- 
the $100,000.000 of bonds been sold to tion to be reported by the scrutineers 
a private syndicat* covenants could to the General Manager.

the tribebs’m of mm CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE.
r ful debts. . |

After careful consideration with the 
a* tersest Shareholders In Montreal and 
,e JfJbPfc0*„îhe Directors determined to 

ae*t V1® Shareholders to pass a bylaw, 
!™ch will be submitted to you at the 

_. . annual meeting, and which provides
The chair was taken by the Presl- that the capital shall be so reduced to 

dent, Mr. Wm. Bell, and Mr. H. S. $1,000,000 and divided Into 10,000 shares 
Strathy was requested to act as Sec- *100 each, and that for every three

tZZ'eTU the ,0ll°W,nK ,totement IPSF-ban CM To ?wî
toSS£a5CFnhLha8b®®° tecreased 

Itlng interest to date on all in- ■?,*?:’, ^ro^f and Loss Ac-
terest bear-ng accounts and re- 1° H?8'633’36, while the sum-of
serving accrued Interest on ont- T5'”® has been set aside to pay a dlvl-
stending deposit receipts, the i de"d °° the reduced capital,
net profita for the year amount- _T“e approval of the bylaw by the

_®d to....................................... .....$39,934 90 Treasury Board of the Dominion can-
To this I, added balance at credit I hot well be obtained before the 16th of

■ of profit and lone test year........ 7.498 89 next August, and the dividend will be
Paid, under the terms of ths Bank 

_t, one month thereafter.
The head office and all the branches 

have been Inspected during the year. 
AU of whichJs respectfully submitted. 

GEORGE R. R. COCKBURN.
President.

TWBNTI-XINTH AN N VA L MMETXXQ 
Of tMAaXBOtDMJM.

£ etal Meeting eT SharelMl«en BeM 
ha Tereaie»4

A Salts toc tory Soper* PreeealeS-The Pre
sident's Address—Tha «sswal Ha eager 
Bevlews Me «nancâal Utaatien- 
Cauaes Which Interfere W1M Material

i i
:

TBS WOMEN’S COVNOIL.

The annual meeting of the Share
holders of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce was held to the banking house 
yesterday at 12 o'clock. Among those 
present were :

Messrs. Geo. A. Cox, Robert Kllgour, 
Wm. B. Hamilton, Matthew Leggat 
(Hamilton), James Crathem (Montre
al), James Neilson, A. V. Delaporte, 
John Tucker (Oakville), Rev. A. B. 
Lawler, Rev. Dr. Cbafee (Coboconk), 
Thos. Walmsley, H. M. Péllatt, Henry 
Beatty, Thos. Gllmour (Brockvllle), Ed
ward Martin, Q.C. (Hamilton). Thos. 
Gray (York), Wm. Spry, Philip BroWne, 
John Stark, J. W. Flavelle, A. L Hub- 
hard, W. W. Osborne (Hamilton), F. W. 
Klttermaster (Sarnia), J. Lome Camp
bell, Hy. Swan, Geo. Robinson, Rev. 
Dr. Dewart, John Nlool, Robt. Summer
ville, G. B. Burns, Aemlllus Jarvis, 
John F. Rlsley and others.

On motion, the President, Mr. Geo. 
A. Cox, was requested to take the 
chair, and Mr. J. H. Plummer, the As
sistant General Manager, was appoint
ed to act as Secretary.

It was moved by Mr. Robert Kllgour, 
seconded by Mr. W. B.’ Hamilton, that 
Messrs. Philip Browne, J. Lome Camp
bell, and H. M. Pellatt act as scru
tineers. Carried. -

The President called upon the Secre
tary to read the annual report of the 
Directors as follows ;

a brief but able speech from the chair

v . Making in all........................... .
Appropriated aa follows, vis: 

Dividend No. 20, three 
, per cent., payable De-
■ «ember 1st, 1886........
Dividend No. 21. three 

per cent., payable 
June 1st, 1888.............. 21,000 00

847,433 78 Ac

818.838.T0

Ceaeral Statement.
liabilities.

.81,500,000 00

538 70
Balance at credit of profit and
loaa carried forward,.................... 7,885 03 Capital stock paid

op
Leas amount at de

bit of special pro- ■' 
fit and loaa ac
count, applied In & 
writing off nil 
had and making 
provision for 
doubtful debts.. 600,000 00

847,088 79
-

i "The subscribed and paid-up capital 
stock :t>f the bank have been increased 
during the year to the sum of 891,600, 
all of which was placed at par without 
expense to the bank, making the paid- 
up capital 8700.000.
, The usual careful Inspections of the 

ofllces of the bank have been tqade dur
ing the year.

The various officers of the bank con
tinue to perform their respective duties 
to the satisfaction of the board.

WM. BELL, Preaident 
Ceaeral Statement 31»t May 1090. 

LIABILITIES.

8 700,000 00 
86.000 00

21,000 00
161 1*

6.6X8 68
7,886 03

> ’ $1,000,000 00
Best
Balance of profits 

carried forward . 
Dividends unelalm-
Reeerved * for "dlvY-

Beaerved for" Inter" 
est and exchange

.8 60,000 00 
16,623 86 

068 00 

26,000 00 
48,243 46

1

REPORT.
The Directors beg to present to the 

Shareholders the twenty-ninth annual 
•report, covering the year ending 80th 
May, 1896, together with the usual 
Statement of Assets and Liabilities : 
The Balance at credit of Profit 

and Loss Account brought , 
forward from last year. Is.... 822,686 62 

The net profits for the year 
ending 80th May, after pro- * 
vidlng for all ascertained loss
es, amounted to ...

Transferred from 
count ...................

t
81,139,423 80

Notes to circula
tion .....................8 727,468 00

Deposits not bear- • 
teg interest .... 788,181 87

Deposits bearing
Interest ..............

Balanças due b’nka 
In Canada ....

Balance» due b’nke

Capital stock paid
up

Beat account........
Dividend No. 21, 

payable 1st June 
Former dividends

unpaid ................
Interest accrued on 

deposit receipts. 
Balance of profita 

carried forward.

iC
Hal my Beech Nolen

This pretty resort le now looking 
its prettiest and every available house 
ls wanted. Campers are already on 
the grounds and more are expected. 
Rev. Mr. Usborn has a camp of about 
a dozen tents and ls evidently an old 
hand at it. If the village orf East To
ronto would only keep the roads bet
ter and burn a little more coal oll'She 
residents say their surroundings would 
be perfect. Sunday at the Beach Ifi 
most enjoyable. The perfect quiet and 
the beautiful scenery, along with the 
services of the churches, make It all 
that can be desired. Rev. William Pat
terson preached In the Presbyterian 
Church last Sunday, and the Church 
of England pavilion was crowded to 
the doors. Week-night service will be 
commenced on Thursday In the latter 
place, when the Rev. T. R. O’Meara 
will preach. A large flrst-elass board
ing house would be well patronized, as 
a great many enquiries are made ton 
board. -

8,878,878 16 
24,416 00 

In Great Britain. 234,407 10 466, WS 44
.... .200,000 00

85,152,340 82 Beit "Âc-
88,281,764 428 820.574 87

Notes of the bank 
th circulation.. .8 632,080 00 8889,308 96

Which has been appropriated aa, 
follows :

Dividends Nos. 67 and 58, at - ^ 
seven per cent, per annuo.. 8420,000 00 

Transferred to Contingent Ac
count, aa a provtelofi for
doubtful debts ................... ..

Transferred to Pension Fund.,
Written off bank premises and 

furniture .Balance carried forward ........ .. MM*» bp
• 8*9.808 96

The usual careful revaluation of the 
entire assets of the Bank has b®*“ 
made, and all bad and doubtful debts 
have been amply provided for. It will 
be seen that In order to do this it has 
been necessary to draw upon the pro
fits of former years hy reducing the 
Reserve Fund to one million dollars. 
We have had another year of severe 
depression, during which losses have 
been abnormally large, while through
out at least the first half of the year 
the profits were on a much lower level 
than in years previous to 1894, despite 
the hope expressed In our report a year 
ago.

The various branches, agencies, and 
departments of the Bank have been 
Inspected during the year. Three sub- 
branches have been closed, those at 
Jarvis, Alisa Craig, and St, Lawrenoe- 
street, Montreal, It was found that 
the main portion of the business done 
at Jarvis and Alisa , Craig could be 
readily transferred to the offices under 
which, the sub-branches have been 
worked, thus saving considerable ex
pense of management The sub-branch 
In Montreal was established in a part 
of the city where we have found such 
competition In rates paid for deposits 
as to render it Improbable that we 
could build up a profitable business.

The Board regret having received 
the resignation of Mr. John L David
son of his position as a Director. Mr. 
Robert Kllgour was elected Vice-Pre
sident In his stead. As the resigna
tion of Mr. Davldsqn was tendered late 
in the year it was not thought neces
sary to fill the vacancy on the Board 
until the annual meeting.

The’ Directors have again pleasure In 
recording their appreciation of the 
efficiency end zeal with which their 
respective duties have been performed 
by the officers of the Bank.

GEO. A. COX,
President.

GENERAL STATEMENT, BOTH MAY, ’98. 
Liabilities- 
Note» of tbe Bank In

circulation ..........
Deposits not bearln

Interest ................
Deposits bearing In

terest,Including In
terest accrued to 
date

ASSETS.
Gold, and sliver

coin ....................8 16*848 88
Government de

mand notes .....
Notes of ; and, 

cheques on oth
er banks ............

Balances due from 
batiks In Canada.

Balances due from 
banks In United
States ..................

Deposit with Do
minion Govern
ment for secur
ity of note cir
culation ..............

Municipal and oth
er debenture» ..

Call loans ............

Deposits bearing 
interest Including 
Interest scorned
to-date............... 3,828,734 88

Deposits not bear
ing interest........  468,688 91

827,307 00
1.860 00 
1,000 00222,311 98 

60,088 04
For some years past In addressing 

the Shareholders lt has generally been 
a source of satisfaction that our Can
adian business 1» entirely transacted 
to Ontario, apart from the cities of 
Montreal and Winnipeg. This cause 
of satisfaction has sometimes even been 
more noticeable in lean years than to 
years of general prosperity. We have, 
however, fallen upon a year In which 
amidst general depression the weight 
of It has pressed more heavily upon 
Ontario than upon any of the other 
provinces.

7,500 0083,987ATI 87 
099,660 40

litlon of 
and. Balance due Lon

don agents........ 5,319,102 27 63,484 94
«6.189,677 14Mr. Ent

ire, held 
ht, was 
[h inter- 
metimes

ASSETS. 66,469 97
191,040 12 
203,280 01

Gold and silver __
coin current....« 102,821 81 

Dominion Govern- 
m e n t demand
notes ........ .........

I o t e s of and 
cheques on other
banks ..................

Balances due from
other banks........

Dominion and Pro
vincial Govern- 
ment debentures 655,537 46 

Call end short

Electricians’ Convention.
The Canadian Electricians open their 

convention in the Board of Trade 
building to-day. Among the paper» 
to be read are one by Mr. Charles P. 
Dwight on “Ocean Cables ;’’Mr George 
Black, Hamilton, on "Acetylene Gas,” 
•with demonstrations; Mr. F. C. Arm
strong, Toronto, “The Outlook for the 
Electric Railways." Among the social 
features of the convention, arrange
ments have been made for an Illus
trated lecture by Mr. James Milne 
on "Radiant Matter," .with experi
ments with the Crookes tube, demon
strating the Roentgen rays. On Thurs
day there will Be an excursion to Loros 
Park, where the annual banquet Will 
be held.

81,269,940 43
823,986 00pted for 

L to ren- 
[ from a 
kune of 

he re- 
neppard, 
btleman 
[ad cast 
Ld made 
lie some 
premlnia-

Bllls discounted 
and current ... . 

Overdue debts (es- 
mated lose pro
vided for) ..........

Beal estate (other 
than bank pre
mises) ................

Mortgages on real 
estate sold 

Bank premises (In
cluding furniture, 
safes, etc.)

Other assets. 
Included 
foregoing heads.

Agricultural Interests,
Diversity In our agricultural Inter

ests has secured to oyr farmers aa a 
rule steadier results than to the other 
provinces. If one article of farm pro
duce has fallen to price, another has 
brought a good return, or if nature 
has been stingy in the growth of one 
article she has been prolific In another. 
But during the past year there have 
been few good features to set against 
the bad ones. Not onlywere the grain 
crops, apart from oats,- quite below the 
average In yield, but hay, which ls 
perhaps more important in this pro
vince than any other crop, was a fail
ure except in a few favored spots. 
When we bear of Ontario farmers 
having nothing to sell ’ilpart from cat
tle and dairy products)'because every
thing was required to ffeed their stock, 
and worse still, when Wdnear of farmers 
In two adjoining counties having to buy 
hay at a distance, an» «t prices rang
ing from 814 to 820 a ton, we realize 
that this time, at aU events, the farm
er has cause to complain. The effect, 
however, In Ontario 1 of a short hay 
crop might have b*nr’ mitigated oy 
high prices for dairy- products, for cat- 
tie, pigs, and horses. But we had to 
meet precisely the reverse condition. A 
once large and profitable business in 
horses has been ruined by the substi
tution of electricity, and while a new 
trade ls being built up with Great 
Britain, it to not as yet on a profit
able basis. The production of hogs 
has apparently trebled in ten years, 
and prices have been quite remunera
tive, but since last year there has been 
a decline of one to one and a half cents 
a pound. Farmers to a considerable 
extent have accepted the advice of 
packers, and are now raising hogs of 
a better class, from which pork pro
ducts of the highest grade are made 
for the British trade. But the decline 
in the prices of cattle and cheese has 
had the most far-reaching effect upon 
the prosperity of Ontario. After the 
farmer, In spite of scarcity in hay and 
straw and In food for cattle generally, 
has brought his stock through the win
ter and has the usual fat. h^h-grade 
animals to sell, lt is disappointing to 
have either to accept one to one and a 
half cents per pound less than the prices 
of fair years or keep his cattle. Some 
farmers have sold cattle at an actual 
loss, but many prefer to hold, hoping 
for better prices. There would ba 

prospect of better prices .if 
Britain would remove the em- 

seriously af- 
shipplng 
evident, 

not

84,790,847 76 

730 61

98,699 08 
87,630 46

1
81,868 85 
13,750 00

«28.882 60 «2,103,367 42
172.061 61Bills discounted

current ..............
Notes discounted 

overdue (estima
ted loss provided
for) ...............

Deposit With Do
minion Govern
ment for secur
ity of note cir
culation ... 

Mortgagee on 
estate sold by the
bank ...............

Beal estate, the 
property of the 
bank (other than 
the bank prem-

Bauk premises (In- 
■ eluding safes, of

fice furnltnre.etc

not
under

83,830,065 M
t*.

8,474 66- 85,021,823 99•«laws 12,663 27 66,291,764 42
mlr -No •evernmest House Reception.

The corridors and reception room ot 
Government House were filled yester
day by members of the Presbyterian 
and Methodist. conventions now ' as
sembled in the city from every quar
ter of the Dominion. The Cabinet was 
represénted by Hon. G. W. Roes. Af
ter passing through the reception room 
the visitors promenaded to the gar
dens, where sweet music was <tls-

Hlgh*

ra took C. MoGILL,
General Manager.31,469 98 ;

Ontario Bank, Toronto. 30th May, 1896.

jas3a*i^«r«2Si
■$ssrsaiS.,ss,~7Sfa!*

Whereas by an Act of the Parliament 
of Canada passed In the 45th year ox 
the reign of Her Majesty and chap
tered 57, the capital stock ot the Bank 
was fixed at 81,600,000. divided Into 
15,000 fully paid shares of 8100 each.

And whereas at the Annual General 
Meeting held pn the 16th day of June, 
1896 the Shareholders present, repre
senting a majority in value of all the 
shares Issued by the Bank, deemed lt 
expedient to reduce the said Capital 
Stock to 81,000,000, divided Into 10,000 
shares of 8100 each, and approved of 
this by-law for that purpose.

It Is therefore enacted as follows :
The capital stock of the Bank ls 

hereby reduced to 81,000,000, divided 
into 10,000 shares of 8100 each and such 
reduction shall be effected by cancel
ling paid up capital to the extent of 
833.33 per share, so that for every three 
shares of the existing stock held by 
any Shareholder he shall be entitled to 
two shares of 8100 each, and so that 
any holder of shares less than three 
In number shall be entitled hereafter 
to shares reduced In value In the above 
proportion.

This by-law shall take effect when 
approve! by the Tieasury Board pursu
ant to the provisions of the Bank Act.

The scrutineers appointed at the 
meeting subsequently reported that the 
following gentlemen were duly elected 
Directors for the ensuing year, viz.: 
Messrs. G. R. R. Cockiburn, M.P., Don
ald MacKay, G. M. Rose, A. S. Irving, 
R. D. Perry, D. Ullyot and Hon. J, 
C. Aiklns.

The new board met the same after
noon, when Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn, 
M.P., was elected President and Mr. 
Donald MacKay Vice-President.

C. McGILL,
General Manager.
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Opening ef email's Park.-------
This event takes place to-day, 'Jf 

string band will be In attendance; 
There are many attractions at this 
pleasant spot. The grounds are free 
of charge, except. on Wednesdays or 
Saturdays or public «holidays, when 
special attractions will be provided 
and admission charged. Bicyclists will 
be admitted free at all times when ac
companied fay wheels.

:
H. 8. 8TRATHY. 
General Manager.

Toronto, 31et May. '1896.

ban, j!w. bawd. Robert Thomson

^Mr^Wm. Bell was re-elected Presl- 
' and Mr. C. D. Warren Vlce-Presl-

■

$ 2,366,068 Off
m
f 8,343,744 20dent, W a unanimous v.^

General Manager.
The Traders’ Bank of Canada, Toronto. 

June 16th, 1896,

Dyspepsia and Indigestion, 
common diseases, but hard to 
cure with ordinary remedies, 
yield readily to Manley’s 
Celery-Nerve Compound.

W. H. Buckingham, King 5t. ; 
Ernst, Hamilton, Oat., says t—*Ml - 
wss troubled with Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion for a long time, end 
could get no relief until I triad 
Manley’s Celery-Nerve Compound, 
which cared ms, end I 
•peak toe highly in Its prelee.’*

14,868,674 68
18,212,418 28

Balances due to
other banks In
Canada .................

Balances due to
Agents In Great
Britain ................

Dividends unpaid..
Dividend No. 68,pay

able 1st June....
Capital paid up... .$6,000,000 00
Rest .........................
Balance of Profit 

aud Loss Account 
carried forward.. 18,248 96

THE ONTARIO BANK 11,466 02

785,033 04 
V46 37

210,000 00

keport of the Hurd ef Directors Pre

sented »«
Shareholder» Yesterday

! the Ann.nl Meeting ef the

p blm- 
[but so 
k up a 
[llcy of

1,000,000 ooThe Annual Meeting of the Share
holders of the Ontario Bank was held 
at the Banking House, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, 16th June, 1896.

those present were : CoL Sir

more 
Great
b&rgo which has so
fected our business of
live cattle. It Is now
however, that the embargo is 
a health measure, but a species of pro
tection to English farmers and there 
is no present prospect that It will b« 
removed. , ____

The cheese situation Is even more in
structive than anything we have yet
referred to. The figures we quote
from year to year are those for an 
Canada ; but the results of the eheese 
trade have more bearing upon the pro
sperity of Ontario than upon the other 
provinces of Canada. During the y r 
ending 31st March we exported 165,383.- 
000 pounds, ^against 147.039 000 pounds 
for the preceding year, ^or this we
Es.sr-«S

ï.tss r sf» v."K
another way, If we had. obtai”fd ‘J?" 
the Cheese of last year the same aver
age price as for the previous year say 
9.9S5Pcenta per pound, we would have 
received 81,830,000 more to 1895-6 than 
In 1894-5, Instead of which we received
"as? and potatoes were generally a 
good crop, but are both almost un
saleable. The fruit crop, a source of 
great Income as a rule to farmers 
in some sections, was a failure.

It ls not therefore, strange that 
some farmers who have not borrowed 
of late years are borrowing tempor
arily from local bankers; that they 
are buying so sparingly as to serious
ly affect trade; and that as a rule lt 
is difficult to collect outstanding ac
counts. On the other hand, farmers 
are paying the Interest on mortgage 
loans quite promptly, and the falling 
oft from the high percentage of im
plement notes collected ie not very 
marked where credit has been care
fully given.

After this dreary retrospect lt is » 
pleasure to he able to say that the 
crop prospects for the coming season 
are excellent. Bad crops are much 
harder to endure than low prices. We 
do not often experience bad crops as 
a whole In Ontario, and we need not 
look forward to a repetition of last 

The fall wheat has In manv

7,018,248 96ipagne
ision. [

828,686,160 27Among
__S. Gzowskl, A.D.C., -K.C.M.G., G.
R. R. Coclcburn, M.P., Donald MacKay, 
D ullyot (Peterboro), W. R- Miller 
(Montreal), W. Moat (Montreal), Hon. 
J. C. Aiklns, J. K. Macdonald, G. M.

S. Irving, James ti. Whyte

Assets—
Specie ................... $ 419,828 63
Dominion Notes .. 841,756 00

C.
rTupper 
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CURE YOURSELFr
TJh Big G for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
■ Whites, an natural dis- 

eh«*«. e» »nrte6»siae.
enmEv.it OhewcalCo."";

him aims, an a asaam tlon *n neons mem-M|^kCISCINWATl,o.*g| branee. Not astringent 
** ** ÆM or poisonous.

«eld by DraeeleU,
' ■ Circular sent gn request,

$ 1,261,683 63
Deposit with Dominion Gov

ernment for security of note
circulation ..............................

Notes of and cheques on other 
banks ............. •• • • •....

Balances due by other banks In
Canada ............. .............. • • • •

Balances due by agents of ths 
Bank in the United States.. 2,857,032 66 

Balances due by foreign corre
spondents ................................

Canadian Government securl- 
ties, municipal, and other
bonds .........................•••••••• 55Call loans on stock and bonds 2,297,639 87

166,530 00 
745,052 94 

89,796 48

Rose, A.
(Ottawa), Nicholas Maughan, Louis 
Pinhey (Ottawa). R. D. Perry, A. E. 
Ames, Dr. Jas. Browne, W. V. Rich
ardson (Pickering), John Hallam, A.. 
Harvey, F. M. Purdy, G. S. Gzowskl, 
Jr., E. G. Fitzgerald. F. B. Poison, 
Thomas E, Frazer and others.

On motion Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn 
was called to the chair and Mr. Mc
Gill was requested to act as secretary.

Messrs. J. K. Macdonald, W. R. Mil
ler and C. S. Gzowskl, Jr., were ap
pointed scrutineers.

At the request of the chairman the 
secretary read the following report :

The Directors beg to present to the 
Shareholders the 39th annual report for 
the year ending 31st May, 1896, together 
with the usual statement of assets and 
liabilities :
The net profits, after deducting 

all expenses. Interest accrued 
upon deposits, and making 
provision for all bad and doubt
ful debts, were .........................

Profit sud Loss (brought forward 
from 31st May, 1895).................

Toronto, 16th June, 1896.

Canadian «.Id Field*.
Robert H. Ahn of Rat Portage Is In 

the city. He reports four producing 
gold mines in that district at present, 
each of which is sending gold bricks 
to the bank at Rat Portage. In one 
of these, known as the Golden Gate, 
Mr. Ahn ls himself Interested, and, al
though work was commenced only a 
few weeks ago. It has already produced 
nearly 82U0U worth of gold. The ore is 
treated at the Goldhlll mill, which ls 
close to the Golden Gate property. Mr. 
Ahn has with him a gold brick from 
his mine, weighing 38 1-2 ounces.

Mr. Hay, a director of the Dominion 
Gold Company, Lake of the Woods, ar
rived to town yesterday from London, 
Eng. He has brought with him two 
French experts, who will visit the min
ing properties near Lake Superior and 
Lake of the Woods, in which Mr. Hay’s 
company Is interested. An English 
expert Is also on the way, and. will fol
low them in the course of a few days. 
Mr. Hay talks confidently of large in
vestments of British capital • being 
made in Western Ontario tnis year.

The Balnnee en the Wrong side.
The House of Industry Board met 

yesterday, Rev. A. J. Broughall presid
ing. Present were Vicar-General Mc
Cann, Rev. W. Frizzell, Rev. A. H. 
Baldwin,Wm.T. Ince, Aid. Joyiffe Aid. 
Hubbard, Ex-Warden Massle, ’ Ex- 
Mayor. Kennedy, Mr. Beverley"Jones, 
Mr. J. Bain, Mr. H. J. Brown. The 
treasurer’s accounts at May 1 stood as 
follows : Total income 8936, total ex
penditure 81230, leaving a balance 
against the board of 8204.

11,431 20

DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES
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$10,647,572 64
921,424 97

15,803,183 89
191,605 68
46,869 68 

142,837 23 
747,312 85 
95,353 33

loans on stocks andTime
bonds --------- . ..

Other current 'cans and dis
counts ....................... .. v,...........

Overdue debts (loss fully pro
vided for) .............•••••••••

Real estate (other than bank 
premises) .................................

Bank premises and furniture, 
Other assets .........................

t .
SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH
73 to 81 Adelaide West*Toronto. 1

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

WESTERN CANADA828,596,160 27 f-I.) - D.
Cart- 

ig last 
from 

horses

Ldan and Savings Company.
86TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice ls hereby given that a dividend of 
4 per cent, for the half-year ending 
30th June, 1896, has been declared 
paid-up capital stock, and tils 
will be payable at the offices of the com
pany, No. 76 Church-street, Toronto, on and 
after WEDNESDAY, the 8th day of JULY,

Transfer Books will be closed froi^ the 
20th to tbe 30th day of June, Inclusive.

WALTER S. LEE, Man. Director.
Toronto, May 29, 1896.

B. E. WALKER,
General Manager.

877,180 03 
10,843 32

The report having been read the 
President said :

i PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS.
In moving the adoptlonnf the re. 

port I have to express tne regret or 
the Board that for the first time dur
ing the present administration we 
have not been able to take a forward 
step To bankers, as well as to al
most all who are engaged in trade, 
the year has been one of constant 
anxiety and almost unexampled diffi
culty in making profits and avoiding 
losses. If, however, we had only to 
deal with the losses, large as they 
were, which actually occurred during 
the past twelve months, we would 
have reason to be satisfied with the 
year through which we have Just 
passed—although, taken with the pre
vious year, lt covers the worst period 
for profit-making we have ever had. 
Still 1895-96 was sufficiently better in 
profits than 1894-95 to warrant the 
hone that before long we will be again 
upon a favorable basis. It will be. 
noticed that it was not necessary to 
touch our reserve fund in order to 
provide for ascertained losses, but lt 
Is the effect of examining by the light

on the 
on the 

at the same$88.023 35
Which haye been appropriated as follows: 

Dividend, 2 1-2 per ct. 
on $1,500.000. paid 1st
Dec., 1895 ..............837.500 00

Reserved for dividend. ^
2 1-2 per
$1,000,000 .................. 25,000 00

Added to rest account. 10,000 00

burban 
.■ book

s that 
500 on 
Ith the 
ecefitly 
sorting 
at 142

ct. on

872.500 00

CANADA PERMANENTBalance of profits carried forward.815,523 35
The sum of 8500,000 has been charged 

to a special Profit and Loss Account 
and applied In writing off all bad and 
making provision for doubtful debts, 
and the General Statement for the 
year ending Slst May, 1896, is based 
on the assumption that the bylaw to 
be submitted reducing the capital of 
the bank by 8500,000 will be passed.

Shortly after the last annual meeting, 
Mr Holland retired from the bank’s 
service and on 1st of July last Mr. 
Charles McGill became the General 
Manager of the bank. After a careful 
examination of the bank’s affairs. Mr. 
McGIU advised the reduction of the

i tome
natch- 
Cor a 
prlncl- 
tnown 
ne off

Loan and Savings Company.
72ND HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend ot 
4 per cent, on the paid-up capital stock of 
this company has been declared for the 
half-year ending June 30th, 1896, and that 
the same will be payable on and after 
THURSDAY, THE 2nd DAY OF JULY, 

NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed froze 

the 16th to the 30th June, Inclusive.
By order.

Hallway Kates 1er Elections.
The Grand Trunk system, with their 

usual enterprise, will sell between all 
stations on their road In Canada 
turn tickets at single fare for distances 
of 100 miles or less, good to go Tues
day, June 23, valid for return June 24, 
and for distances over 100 miles good 
to go Monday and Tuesday, June 22 
and 23, valid for return June 24.

lonnell 
llOOO a 
o take year.

localities suffered severely, but grow
ing things of almost every kind are 
much further advanced than usual. 
and there is good promise of large 
grain, grass and fruit crops.

lt-
tion

GEORGE H. SMITH, 
Secretary.17. at 
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